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TVe wai be glad to receive cosmunlcatio . '

from onr irleiids oa any and an sutject '
general Interest, tout 'f-A-'- Vr

: : V.J?'
rne name of tJie writgr must always' too fur

nlshca to tne Editor. - - V v; ; ' --

;

cwnmuiilcaaons must too written only on 1

one side ottne paper. ' .
'

.
-

.?. .. ,
Personalities must be avoided. : . -
Ana it is especially ana particularly under--- ' 1

stood that tne Editor does not always endorse V
tha views of correspondents anless so stated -

la the ' ; 'editorial columns. . ; 1
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The North Carolina Conference. ! If you want a picture framed go
TrrI2nd session of the North to Heinsberger's. He has a large

Carolina Annual Conference of the assortment of Mouldings to select
M. E. Church, South, will convene .

from.
in Newbernon Wednesday next, i Deserved Promotion,
the 28th Jnst. with Bishop J. C. j Mr. J R Kenly has been appoint.
Granbury, of Missouri, presiding. !

ed Assistant General Superintend-Rev- .
Messrs. Ricttud, Creasy and ent of the roads controlled bv the

Tuttle are expected to attend but -o Atlantic Ooast Line from Wilming-f- ar

as Is now known Mr. John C. ton to Charleston, and their connec- -

X KW DVElfTI8EMENT8.
prices startling; In every de--

partment our stock is corn- -'

plete. White Goods, Hosiery, '

Laces, Trimmings, Velvets, '

Table Linen, NapkinsiDovlies
and Handkerchiefs, V We ire T'

receiving now for Christmas :'

trade the handsomest:stock' of
Handkerchiefs that we have
ever had. Besides the cheap-
er kinds, we have a great var
riety of Embroidered Hand- - t

kerchiefs, some of them mar-- V

velrof beau ty, the handiwork ; --

of not alone industrious? 4iut i

truly artistic workers; We :

have many desirable;goods to
show the Ladies if' thev will
honor us by a call. We do
not quote prices in our adver-
tisement ; that has' become ?
hackneyed and altogether
common, butcanandwillname
prices at our counter that we
guarantee cheaper: thari else-
where for same class'of jroods.
We are selling our 50c. Cor-- '
set lor hall a dollar and voucrr
for its being as good as any
75c. Corset on the market
300 of them received direct
from the factory this day. We
keep many other desirable,
styles of Corsets, Including
the J. B. and Dr. Warner's .

Health, Coraline and- - Abdo- -
minal. Buyers of Gloves .

should not forget our 5 Hook V

Foster at $ .00 per pair, every '

pair warranted. Gentlemen-ar- e

advised thal we have a
$1.50 Kid at $ 1.00.

Special-- i 00 dozenTowels ,

at $i .00 per dozen,. the credi- -'

table ; production of Wilniing- -

ton Cotton Mills; . Until - the
20th of December we shall ;

receive daily additions to bur ;

stock. We invite all.

Jno.J.Hedricli,:
IOI & 103 Market St..

nov 23 1 & 3 N. Front St,

Christmas Coodo.
E HAVE A MOST ELEGANT ASSORTW

mentof , V V

Ohristmas Goods.
of almost anything anybody may want, at a

most reasonable price.
o '

OUR LINE IN

Christmas Cards & Novelties
is not to be surpassed by any other house in ,

the state. We will be pleased to show our.
Goods to you If you will favor us with a call at

HEINSBERGER'S,
LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE."

Toys and Games
We have a large variety. It will do you good
to look at some of them, at . . .

HEINSBERGER'S.-- .
nov 25 . . - r- - ;

. vAnin Sundays excepted,
visBtfeYeu "

,- - -

tames. Editor and Prop.

RIPTIOKS. POSTAGE PAID: .

S

j oft Six months $2.00. Thre
, rfiiT,

Ufioa one month, 35 cents.

- bo delivered by carrtersfrcc

m any part of the city, at the above

...rrs oer week. r : ,
fling rates low and llberaL-- C - : i
1 ni niAsisft reoort" any and
lfSato receive their paper regularly.

, I

ii

. RESTLESSNESS..

UlfuTUESS FAMILT MeOlClUe?

i 3I

PHILADELPHIA. 1 J
Price. OHE-Dolla- r

a; i

i Jb majority of the Ills of the human
u. ifite from a diseased Uver. Klm- -

river Regulator has been the meant
4 restoring more people to healtil . and
illness by giving them a healthy
Urn than any other agency on earth!
piIHAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.
iot y, to lsf p iix w iy cn sai

MADE TO ORDER

0 Renovated.
A few FEATHERS on hands, "Sice and

,ip. cushions, Springs, Pillows, Bolsters,

K.forsaio.

Ilowel & Curaminir,
(Oppssite City HalL)

P. s.-4- 'all or drop us a postal card , noy 9

Pimples, Sores, Arhes and Pains.
hen a hundred bottles of sarsaparllla or

liter pretentious specifics fall to eradicate ln- -

sra scrofula or contagious blood poison, re-Eb- er

tnat B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
a gained many thousand victories, in as
amy seemingly Incurable Instances, send to
ie Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Book or
ToQiiers," and be convinced. It is the only
Tin BLOOD PCRIFIEK.

r,. v. Vesser. nowell's X Roads. Ga.. writes.
1 was afflicted nine years with sores. All

a? medicine I could take did me no good. I
then tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
soana."

lis. S. M. Wilson, Round Mountain. Texas,
trttes: "A lady friend oi mine was troubled
tita bumps and pimples on her f ace and neck.
Stetbok three bottles of B. B B., and her skin
Esoft and smooth, pimples disappeared and

Improved greatly."
iaa. L Bosworth, Atlanta, Ga., writes:

"Some years aso J contracted blood poison. I
tad no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
rteumatlsm drew up my limbs so I could nard-liwai- k.

my throat was cauterized rive times.
Hot Springs pave me no benefit, and my life
Tasoae ot torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial,
t3 STimrlsinor oc If mav swim thn n4ft nf flVfti y v fcV v -

bottles cured rue." nov 10 ly codw- -

H. CltONENBEUG,
THE PHOTOGKAPIIEK.

GIVE UIl A TRIAL!
All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or In GroupSt.
jcptsui -- . 4

CAUTION.
Bre ot FU(L as my name and the price

Reaped on the bottom ol all my advertisedy beXora leaving the factory, which protect
I erer agolnsUdga prices and Inferior Roods.
2 iff1 oSers WTLw Douglas shoe at are-r!ajpti- ce,

or says hehas them without my name
JWlce 6UmpeJ onihe bottom, put him dpwn

1
,"s

jj' 1

1 : , . .iM?

V. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR
Calf C--t a wtr rca C1AA

rTuO.TACKS or WAX THREAD to
RlK easy 43 hand-Bew- ed and WLI.

tfPiCOLAS 9 SHOE, the original
welt (4 shoe. Equals cus-ftW- aT

rte,cstlnf from $6 to $9.
M?nCG8 WOPOLI CE SHOE,

WBootJinsi.i" Vftter Carriers all wear them,
WuTb,3 aUwd-Sewe-d Shoe. No Tacks,W.LnnJ,l) hurt the feet.HTwiF,618 2JSO SHOE Is unexceUed

WW. fffet Call Shoe for the price.
JnS SHf?18 .WORKING.
orh the toest in the world for
ML tst ViXhT ",Aj-- s 3 SHOE
8ho;YivMHhp1 81.75 YOUTH'S School

VwrVa.B0yS CbftnC t0 WC" U-- S3

tTrosiS?n?res8'Batton nd Lace. If not
ffil?iwrl'B?ite W DOUGLAS.

, rsaleby' v

r .
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tions. This is in addition to hi
present posistion as Master of Trans-
portation and is graceful recogni
tion of Mr. Kenly's well known
abilities as also of the zeal and fidel-
ity with which he has served the
Atlantic Coast Line.

A Real Gem or Art.
Mr. H Cronenberg, our photo- -

graph er, has just finished a picturo
on which he has been at work for
some months past, at odd times,
which will rank as a real gem of art
and which stamps him as one of the
most acsomplished photographers
in the country. It is a picture Of
members of the Wilmington Light
Infantry, with the Germania band,
and a number of the friends of the
company. It is 42x72 inches. The
background is done iu crayon and
the personel is all from photo-
graphic likenesses. There are 80
figures in all and the City Hall
stands in the background, with a
glimpse of the new armory, accord-
ing to one of the plans submitted,
which the company hope to have
completed some of these days. The
fraiue is of guilt and is very hand'
some and altogether it is the best
piece of photographic work ever
done iu this city. It will be placed
on exhibition in a few days and is to
be presented to the Wilmington
Light Infantry by Mr. Cronenberg
on the second Monday evening in
December.

MEW 1 v is jrv i 8 r, uk nt?b

m
1
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Suitings & Pantaloon ery
FOR

1,000 One Thousand 1,00.0

MEN & BOYS !

Your choice of Tailor Goods
made to order, and fit guaran-
teed. Nothing for Labor
spent abroad. The money
cost for work feeds our own
people, comes back to you
again and builds up our City.
This is true economy. We
have Domestic Goods from
dear old North Carolina, the
Queen of Statesand the Home
of Chivalry,Tennessee, Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, Im-

ported Goods from. England,
Ireland, Scotland, France and
Germany. We levy tribute
from the reputable factories of
the world to supply our cus-
tomers, and will do it at satis-
factory prices. Gents' Under-
wear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Collars and Cufis direct from
the maker, all of which are of-

fered at prices appalling to our
competitors.

While catering to the needs
of Gentlemen we do not slight
the Ladies. We are showing
the largest stock of DRESS
GOODS in the city, all first-clas- s

goocjs. No jobs, no sec-
onds and no catch prices. We
lopped oft one quarter from
rem-ila-r prices in all Dress

I Goods, and have made reduc- -

Jjudges of vaIue will find our;

VOL XII.
Accordtntr to the oiflcral count

Cleveland majority iii this State is
13.118. . .

The latest returns, as figured for
the New York Herald, make out 1G2
Democrats and 1G2 Republicans, the
old man, who will hold the balance
of power, being an independent
from Louisiana, who was elected
largely by Democratic votes anal
who, it is claimed by his friends,
will never j;o into a Republican cau-
cus.

The New York Herald has just
unearthed a system of white slavery
in godly, puritanical, liberty-lovin- g

Massachusetts that actually puts to
the blush all of the lies ever told
or written of the South, from Har-
riet Heecher vStowe down to Eliza
Pinkston. Tiie Herald hasn't
thought it worthy of editorial no-
tice but had the sufferers been ne-
groes and had it all happened in the
South its whole editorial pae would
have bristled with anathemas
against us. We will let that paper
tell the story:

IIolyokk, Mass., Nov. 21. The
sight of a man chained hands and
feet and padlocked to the seat of a
wagon waiting to be sold to a pur-
chaser by Charles T. Parsons, of
Northampton, the famous trafficker
in immigrant labor, caused a huge
sensation here to-da- y.

Parsons keeps an employment bu-
reau in Northampton, about nine
miles from here. He deals in for
eign pauper labor only. He goes to
New York about once a week and
hires forty --or .fifty of the most igno-
rant men, women and children he
can find, taking care that none of
those he hires can read or speak the
English language. He takes them
home and sel's them out to farmers,
getting from $40 to 50 for each man.
The farmers use them as slaves,
working, feeding and housing them
just the same as they dotheir cattle.

At nine o'clock this morning Par-
sons drove to this city with one of
these pauper immigrants in a wag
on. His victim was bound hand and
feet with a six foot chain, which
was fastened bv a big padlock to
the seat of the wagon. Parsons
pulled uf in 21 side street, and hitch
ing his horse to a post left his slave
secured there while he went it is
said, to see a purchaser. At ten
o'clock Parsons had not returned,
and as the mercury was only a few
degrees above zero the slave was
shivering from cold. His condition
was noticed and somebody went
over to the wagon to invite him in
doors. The tears were frozen on his
face. A pair of overalls, a shirt, a
coat and an old pair of shoes made
up his dress. It was then found
that he was chained, and the rumor
quickly went around that he was
one of Parson's slaves.

Chief of Police Whitcqmb and an
officer were quickly on thescene,and
the Chief was in the act of smash,
ing the seat of the wagon when
Parson appeared and said, Hold on
I will unlock-it,- " at the same time
taking a key from his pocket and
unlocking the padlock that secured
the chain

' : 'Are you Parsons?'' inquired the
Chief. '

"Yes, sir," said Parsons.
"Did you chain this man?11 further

inquired the officer.
"Yes, sir, I did. He is mine," ans-

wered Parsons.
"You tire a prisoner, you scoun-

drel!" said the Chief.
Then the indignant crowd that

had assembled began to make
threats.

"Lvnch him!"' "Take him away
from'the police!"1 "Kill h;ni!" tnd
other such exclamations were heard

lJut the 'hus-
tled
on every side. police

him to the. station and locked
him up safely. The people throng-
ed around "the police station in
crowJsand it was a lucky oircum
stance for Parsons that he was pro
tected behind the bar.--. ' The mob
was read v for "lynch law if they
could only have got their hands oi
Parsons.

Officials of the U. S. Treasury
Dept. the Head of the Baltimore
Custom House and Post office all
indorse Salvation Oil. Price twenty
five .cents.

LOOAL ISTlS WS.
IXDEX TO NXW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J J llEDKICK SUitlngS
MrxDs Bkos Pharmacists
Howell & Cummixg Mattresses
llKissBEitGEit --Christmas Gocds.
M M Katz Grand Challenge Sale.
It M McIxtike A Complete Stock
Geo It French & Sons 00c and $1.00
Mrs E B Wiggins Ten'Bargain Days
P C Miller Fin and White Gossamer
N Chesman & Co Tutt's Pills, on 2d pagp

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 2,41 bale.

There is economy iu using a good
heating stove ami in buying same
from Jacobi's Hdw Depot. . t

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bough
cheapest at Heinsbrfirer'.

Hood's. Sarsaparilla cures catarrh
by expelling impurity frqm the blood
which is the cause of the complaint.
Give it a trial. - ' "

Good wood is scarce and high now
in this market.

The supply of fresh meat in this
market was never better than it is
now.

Send in your eggs. The demand
is active, the supply limited and the
price high.

Buy the .Tacobi Axe. Best tirade.
Everyone warranted at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

Dressed turkeys have appeared in
market and are sold variously, at
from 10 to 20 cents a pound.

I This is the seventh day of this
! wry disagreeable weather and there
' seems be no let up as yet.

Indicatioiifi.
i For North Carolina, fair in the
interior and light showers on the
coast cind stationary temperature,

I except in the extreme eastern por
tion, colder

Don't forget that Rev. Dr. Pritch- -

!ard will lecture to-nig- ht in the
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. on Naples,

: Vesuvius and Pompeii. It promises
! to nrove one of the most interesting
of the series already delivered here
this. season by this eminent divine.

A nice line of breech and muzzle
loading guns, pistols and rilles can
be seen at Jacobi's Hdw Depot. If
you want the best goods at the

j lowest prices, Jacobi's is the place you
are looking for. . t

The Othello, 'Zeb Vance, New Em
erald and Virginia are the stoves
that please the people. We guar-
antee every stove sold by us to give
satisfaction or else money cheerfully
refunded. Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

We have had a hard time of it for
some days past. Rheumatism in
the feet and rheumatism in the
head are bad for a news gatherer.
One prevents him walking after the
news and the other seriously inter-
feres with getting it in presentable
shape after it has been found.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases this morning:
Florence Snow, larceny, discharg-

ed.
J. W. Foremann, drunk and down,

$10 or 20 days.
F. W. Godshell and L. G. Iceland,

two white tramps, were allowed to
look for work..

Criminal Cqtirt.
The following cases were disposed

of to d,ay;
Herman Schleiven, assault and

battery, verdict guilty. Judgment
not yet pronounced,

Sandy Swan, larceny, verdict
guilty. Judgment not yet pronounc-
ed.

W, H. Nash, etal, assault and
battery. Not guilty.

Twos Raised to Tens.
Quito a number of silver certifica-

tes are in circulation which have
been raised from $2 to $10. The tvvo,

large figures on the back hve b.een
obliterated ai the figure "2" on
the. face cut out and a figure "10'
inserted, being held in place by
court, plaster. Where the word
"two" is spelled, aufc the, last two
letter are obliterated, leaving only
the, "t." Jt will be calculated to de
ceive' unless the bill is particularly
noticed.

An Impostor.
Mr. T. M. Emerson, General Pas-

senger Agent of the Atlantic Coast
Line, is in receipt of the following
letter from Mr, C. P. Atmore, Gen-or- al

Passenger Agent of the Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad Company,
Louisville, Ky.: "I understand that
there is a young man in your part
of the country calling hjtuself C. P.
Atmore, Jr., and representing that
he is my son and in this way ob-

taining money under false pretenses.
I have a son by that name, but he s
now at home and has been for two
years. I wish you would caution
the public through the press against
this impostor."
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-

tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to tne eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power th.au is ae.'
cessary is the daily cause of prema"
tufe aid (tge'to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. ;

Davis will be the only lay; delegate :

there to represent the churches in
this city.

Southern Immigration Convention.
The Inter-Sta- te Immigration Con-

vention called to meet in Mont-gomer- y,

Ala., is-- a matter of great
importance to the whole South. It
had its origin in Texas, whose Com-
missioner of Immigration," acting
with those of other States, called
the convention at Montgomery as a
central point easily reached from
every part of the South. The Gov-
ernors of the several States, or the
Commissioners of Immigration, have
appointed full lists of delegates and
the attendance already promises to
be large. The citizens of Montgom-
ery have appointed local commit-
tees, and are doing all intheir power
to make a success of the under-
taking.

Reduced rates have been secured
of one fare for the round trip from
all points In the South, tickets be-
ing on sale December 10, and good
until January 5, 1889.

The Nash Case Disposed of.
N After a great cost to the county

the case of the State vs. W. H.
Nash,et. al., was concluded yester-
day afternoon and all of the defen-
dants were discharged. Two days
were consumed in selecting a jury
and two venires were ordered, from
which they were empaneled. It will
he remembered that Nash and
others, all colored men and boys,
were indicted for assault and bat-
tery on Ma. S. Hill Terry.
An account of the assault,
which occurred last summer at the
Seaside base ball grounds, was pub-
lished in the Review at the time.
Terry, who is keeper of the co unty
house of correction and "poor ho use,
was endeavoring to arrest an escaped
conyct named Peter Walker, when
he was attacked by a number of ne-
gro boys, forced to relinquish his
prisoner, and only escaping from the
mob by hard fighting, in which he
was pretty roughly handled. An
indictment was found against the
parties at the September term 6?
the Court but the case was contin
ued until the present term, when it
was disposed of, as stated above.
The jury were out but a very short
time. Solicitor Moore was assisted
by Mr, Marsden Bellamy and Mr.
Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., and Mr. Sol.C.
Weill appeared for the defense.

The Charlotte Amateurs.
The people of Charlotte haye been

entertained by an amateur com-
pany, formed, in their midst, with the
presentation of the beautiful can-
tata of "Esther" and there was some
talk of its being produced here by
the same company. This hope has?
however, been 'postponed, tempo.
a?.ely, at all events. The Chronicle

in its yesterday's issue says:
The fame of Charlotte's excellent

amateur company that so acceptably
rendered the sacred cantata" Esther'
hero Monday and Tuesday "nights-- ,

has rapidly spread- - The citizens of
Wilmington are anxious to have the
company visit that city, and render
Esther, .

At one time it was thought pro-
bable that the company would have
gone to Wilmington last night; but
owing to difficulty in obtaining suf-
ficiently low rates to justify the ex
pense of carrying such a largo com-
pany so far, the idea was abandon
ed for that. The intention is that
Est hep fehall be rendered in Wil-
mington for the benefit of the Y. M,
C. A. of that city, but. Wilmington,
with her usual generosity, it is said,
insists that our Y. M, C. A. shall
have half tle receipts of the per-
formance in the seaboard city

Up to late yesterday afternoon it
was not known for certain whether
the company would go last night or
to-nigh- t, or at all just now. Agent
Finch had failed by evening to se-
cure rates desired for railroad trans-
portation, and so the trip was aban-
doned, at least for the present. At
least that was all the Chronicle
could learn of the matter up to a
late hour last night. The fact that
Miss Annie Tate, who took the part
of Queen Esther, left at 0 o'clock for
Danville, lrginia, was assumed as
at least a postponement of the trip j

to Wilmington.

New Cuiii and Wood Yard
rg llK UNDEItSIGNEU IHAYE- - ESTABLISH-- -

od a new Coal and Wood Yard at the foot of ' --

II anover Street, and respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage. 4 Orders left at the .

Wilmington Candy Factory, or at Mr. J. II.
Boesch's Store, corner Fourth and Brunswick
streets, will receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed and free delivery made in
any part of the city. . ;

Kespectfully, ' ' .
nov 20 BOESC'II & BROTIIER.

MakcYourScli-ctfon- s

KOM OUR STOCK OF CII 1UST3IAS GOO DS

AT ONCE. The I inest and cheapest Assort-
ment In the city.

JklUND BROTHERF.
Established 15 years 104 N. Front St.

Pink and White Gossamer
SWE17T SIXTEEN AND SWANrjITLOW'S

Down Face Powders. Also a full line of . g3.
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
I'erfumes, etc., at

F. C. MILLER'S, iDrugstore.
Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

P. S. Prescriptions niled at all hours, day
or night. , - septli .

Prescriptions
CC URATELY COMPOUNDED. PATENT.

Medicines, Toilet Articles 4c. "Prices reason-
able. A trial is asfceoV - - v ,, -- " .

V. - JAMES C. 3IUNDS, Agt, ,
.

-
. - Druggist,

oct 22 : Prlnces3 stM bet. Front & teorA

Finest line and larger assortment j tionofprices ofall Other Jjoods.
of scissors, pocket and table cutlery l,i ,

,llllia, iilWearers of fine apparel.and
Hdw Depot, V - tII. VONGLAIIN,

WUmisgton. N-;-


